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1940 Line of
Truclis Takes' Brisk Rally

Wheat Prices Are
In Fluctuations

Profit Taking Attracted
hy Early Advance

in Chicago
CHICAGO, April 20HT7-Thr- ee

cents net gains chalked up by the

. l

71Specials s S t a r t Revival;
Profit Taking, Cuts

Advances Some

wheat market this week continued
to attract profit taking' and sals
to even op trading accounts today.
which resulted in nervous price
fluctuations throughout the short
session. i , .

j .

An early, slump of cent was

NEW YORK, April 20-(&- )At

ter seven sessions to: w h i c h no
progress waa registered, the stock
market - today ended a rather
gloomy week -- with a brisk rally
that put favorites up fractions to
more than 3 points.

Specialties, including shipbuild-
ing, woolen, sugar, . paper and
packing issues touched off the re-
vival In the first hour. Steels and
aviations then, Joined the proces-
sion in active recoveries. New
highs for the year or longer were
well distributed, although top

... limyi V. Jf j

V ,;

wiped out within the first half
hour when prices rallied a cent to .

'
Job-Ratin-g System Proves

Boon, Says Ilnbbartl,
Dodge Dealer

The popularity of the new 1940
line of Dodge Job-rat- ed trueka la
greatly. Increased by the wide se-

lection of aisea and model, en-

abling both fleet owners and In-

dependent operators to select a
truck to fit their Job, according

t to Jack Hubbard, Salem Dodge
v' dealer. ',:-!.- :

He explained that Dodge has
sounded a new note in the truck
industry for 1940 with Job-rat- ed

tracks, which means that each
r model In the 1940 Dodge line,

the most complete In the history
of the company, is designed and

- built to handle Its maximum c-
apacityto fit the hauling Job It
lit intended to do. This, he said.

. 1 a real benefit to truck owners
and has resulted in a substantial
increase in Dodge truck sales

1 r over the same period last year. '
It Dodzn lob-rate- d trucks are be--

score net overnight gains ranging
'

.

- . . .

j 1 Up to cent.-Thereafte- r quota
tions steadied' . and! closed un-
changed to V cent higher com
pared - with' yesterday's finish.
May S1.11 -- '... July . si.OS's- -marks in many cases were cut

A ebeerfml send-o-ff Jat week was Riven this Stadekaker Champion sedan, the 40,000th car built at the
Pacific corns factory, as Stanley Whltworth, vice-preside- nt in charge of production for the Studebak-
er Pacific corporation, drove this marked automo bile off the assembly line. Well-wishe- rs for number
40,000 are Ruth Stevens and a small group of the craftsmen who helped build these cars. n

' Strength in securities and pros
pects of only little precipitation1

over the grain belt encouraged
enough wheat buying to offsetAutomobile Stylists Study Future Design profit- - taking and hedge selling.
some of which was Inspired by re-
ports of lessened tension in the
Mediterranean. . f w-

ins 'produced ln Bi different es,

ranging from one-ha- lf to There were reports that mostI. .

down by profit ' taking : at the
close. ". , ;

The. Associated . Press - average
of 60 stocks was up J of a point
at 49.9, after being unchanged or
lower in the preceding seven ses-
sions. On the week the composite
was off .7. A month ago the ba-
rometer stood at 49.5 and a year
ago at 44.2. Volume expanded on
the day's upswing to 720,660
shares compared with 495,370 a
week ago. It was the best Satur-
day's turnover since Nov. 4.

New 1940 tops were posted for
NY Shipbuilding, American-Hawaiia- n

Stemship, International
Mercantile Marine, Electric Boat,
International Paper, American
Woolen, Armour, Wilson & Co.
and Zonite.

southwestern loan wheat lias been
liquidated but there was selling

a a w v.v pressure In the northwest. Minne
'.

i
apolis and Duluth ; received 389
cars compared with 314 a, week
ago and 247 a year ago while the

Focal point of visitors Interest at the Pontile plant is the "body drop'1 12 principal interior terminals
where bodies keep a rendezvous with the exact chassis to w hich
they are to be fittedl Here Peggy Gregory and Virginia Duggan

this Week received , 8 9 8,000 bu-

shels, 1,386.000 more than latt
week and 8,027,000 more then a

f 11 ays, fi
, HIV sgSat ggar. '"- - 111 -

steal a ride in the body as it drops gently in place upon a Pontine
Special Bix chassis. year ago. ,. -

three ton, including a tnree-to-n

Dodge-Dies- el truck. This year
' marks the introduction of the new

Dodge-bui- lt lA-to- n

models. Dodge trucks are
powered by six different engines
each engineered for the truck in
which it Is installed. Sixteen gear
ratios are available, and 96 stan-dar- d

chassis and body models, are
offered in 17 different wheelbase

I lenghts.
. . To further meet i the specific

needs of truck users, four dif-fere-nt

clutches, three transmis-
sions, eight different sizes of rear
axels, 20 'different frames, nine
basic spring combinations and six
combinations of brake sizes are
used.

i Economy of the new 1940
Dodge Job-rate- d trucks is the re--
suit of their adaptability jto the
Job, plus quality materials and

X. sound engineering, according to
the Dodge dealer. - '

i ? Quotations at Portland VFW, AuxiliaryComedy Is Given
At Swegle School

BWEGLE Latest reports from

POJKTLAND, Ora., April 30. (AP) Wool in Boston Install Officers
::' f :' "v:, .'

DALLAS The Dallas pot ofAlfred Hensell, who entered the

Prodaea axehanga:
Butter: Extraa 26 ; ataridarda 25;prim lira t a 25; firsta 24.BnUeriat 26-26- .

Eggat Larga axtraa 17; tlandardi 16;
medium axtraa 15; alandards 15.

Chaese: TripleU 14; loaf 5.

United States army two months
ago, are that now the vaccina

the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the auxiliary held joint in-

stallation of officers' at a meettions are over he Is enjoying
ing Tuesday night. Jack HayesPortland Grain

BOSTON, April 20 (AP) (U8DA)
A very moderate improvement in th
wool market was maintained during the
past .week. Small aales of . spot wools
were somewhat mora numerous and com-
prised- a broader selection of wools thaa,
in the previous week. .Prices continued
scmewhat irregular. Price were inclined
to ease ott scattered salts of territory
wool. Quotation on fleece wool, how-
ever, were fairly firm. Oraded combing
bright fleece-wo- ol vera quoted at 83 to
84 cents, in the grease, for fin Delaine
at 84 to 86 cents for half bloods, and at
85 to- 37 eenta for three-eighth- s and quar-
ter blood.

acted as Installing officer of the J

Jiotv tin; cars of the future may look is shown in th is photograph of an experimental Buick model re-
cently completed by General Motors stylists and it nick engineers for test purposes. New Ideas In
streamlining and mechanical contrivances are b eing tried out In the design as part of the Buck re-
search program looking to the development of fu tore models. Disappearing headlights, flush-typ- e

door handles, completely concealed automatic top, electrically operated window regulators, smaller
wheels with airplane type air cooled brakes, w bumper guard and license plate bracket combina-
tion, concealed running boards, and many other in noviations are features of this car. It has 123-inc-h

wheel base and is powered by a Buick Series 50 fiuper 107 horsepower, valve-in-hea- d straight
' eight engine. 4

army life. His address is Bat-
tery A, 65th C. A. Fort Winfield
Scott, Calif. He is the oldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hensell.

post and Mrs. Eva Rush of Salem
as Installing officer for the au- -
xiliary. .. ..

Post officers installed Included
Friday night the three act Com-

edy, "For Pete's Sake," was pre-
sented to-- a fair sized audience
in the school auditorium with all
those taking part giving a credit

George Eggert, commander; A.
Teacher Elected,

Mission Bottom H. Franck, senior vice-comm- an

Polarized Light Now Harnessed

PORTLAND, Or., April ao.--(A- P)

Wbeat: Open High Low Cloa
May i 85 85 , 85 85
Sept.? 85 85 85i 5

Cash Grain: Oata. Ko. 2, &8-I- white.
24.00. Barley. No. 2, 23.75.
Com, Ko. 2, EY ihipment, 31.75. Ko. 1
a, 3.07. j

Cain Wheat (Bid): Soft! whit 86;
wettern whit 86; weatern red 86. Hard
red winter: ordinary 86; 111 per cent
86 13 per rent 91; 13 per cent. 98;
14 pr eent 1.02.

Herd while-Baart- : 13 per jrent 98; IS
per cent 1.03; 14 per cent 1.07.

Today'a Car Receipt: Wheat 12: flour
8; millfeed 5.

der; Forrest Martin, Junior vice-command-er;

V. Ray Boydstoa.
quartermaster; William Coot,
chaplain; Walter Johnson, sur
geon and Aaron Hlnman, post ad

able performance. The players
have had several requests to pro-se- nt

the play in different dis-
tricts. Musical numbers were
given by the Swegle girls quar-
tet. . The cast included Harold
Holler, Marian West, Mrs. Elma
Diekey, Mrs. Lester Starr, Clay

vocate.
Auxiliary officers Installed

ir.. av... in..l. . 1

npnr m ra. I n it a r van kti inr lira
Portland Livestock

Several Zena Folk
Are Reported 111

ZENA Mrs. Clarence F. Mer-

rick is ill and confined to her
home with a severe case of ar-

thritis.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Goodf el-lo- w

entertained as their house
guests over the weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hofstetter of Oregon
City.

Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard of Zena
Is in Portland under a physician's

ton Gibb, Rudolph Wells, Max-in- e

La Due, Mrs. Harold Holler,
Mary Ellen Mitchell, Elmer Lake,

president; Mrs. Dare! Bird, jan-i- or

vice-preside- nt; Mrs. L. S. Flt--f
let, 'chaplain; Mrs.' Aaron ilia--20PORTLAND, Ore., April (AP)

week 3550:(USDA) Hogi: Salable lorRalph Nelson, Mrs. Marian West.
James Simpson has gone to Eu compared week, ago, market atrong to 10

Food, Dairy Law
Seminar Planned

A two-da- y seminar . for Inten-
sive study in problems relating;
to inspection and enforcement of
the foods and dairy laws of Ore-
gon will be held in Salem June
17 and 18, A. W. Metiger, foods
and dairies division 'chief of the
state department of agriculture
announced today. t

The seminar will be attended
by all district representatives of
the department and will include
demonstrations as well as instruc-
tion ' and discussion on all phases
of law enforcement w 1 1 h which

deal.
- A number of Oregon experts on

various phases of these problems
will be Invited to lead the discus-
sions in their field, f -

gene to live so that he may be
near his daughter, Mrs. Mona 5.00 .85

5.60 W 6.15Matock.
Mrs. H. R. Jones has returned

higher.
Barrowa and gilta, gd-c-

- 140-16- 0 lbs . $
do gd-c- 160-18- 0 lb.
do gd-ch- r 180-20- lba
do gd-c- 200-22- 9 lba...
do gd-c- 220-24- 0 Ibg
do gd-c- 340-27- 0 lba

Feeder pig, gd-c- ..

to her home in Rosedale district
after spending a week at the

6.00 (6
5.80 jl
5.50 f(V

5.35
4.25

6.25
6.15
6.00
5.60
4.75

MISSION BOTTOMAt a re-
cent meeting of the school board
Mrs. Aurora Humphrey was given
a contract as teacher for the com-
ing- year. Mrs. M. L. Chambers,
the present teacher Is planning to
not teach this coming year.

, Mrs. Chambers and the school
children were surprised Monday
when Mrs. Paul Townsend and

f Mrs. Frank A. Massee furnished
birthday refreshments at noon.
The occasion being Mrs. Cham-
bers' and Ruth Townsend's birth-
days, i

ThePTA supper Friday night
was Well attended and Mrs. W. P.
Collard was appointed chairman

, of the nominating committee for
officers.

At the next PTA meeting. May
17, there will be a benefit to sead
some 411 member to summer
school.

Mrs. Chambers has set Mon-
day night, May 20, for graduation
and last day of school program
Jack Kennedy will present a dip-
loma to Dorothy Townsend. An all
day picnic will be held the follow-
ing Tuesday at the school
grounds. ..

home of her son, Dillon Jones.care. She was remembered on her Mrs. Clyde Simpson left Mon Cattle: 8alabl for. week 1765; calvesday for a visit with relatives and iou; comnarco weejc ago, inosi ciaaiea
friends near Twin Falls, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
fully 50 higher.
Steer, good, 900-110- 0 lb..t

da medium 75O-V10- 0 lbs.
do common. 753-110- 0 lba -Mrs. Ella Brown, Wllma .Watts

9.00 ?S

8.ao,
6.75

.25(--S

7.500
and Mrs. Althea Grant drove to Heifers, good. 750-HC- 0 Ibf..

lbHarland Thursday to attend the

birthday by members of her club,
the Spring Valley Home Mission-
ary society, with gifts and cards.
While in Portland she is the guest
of her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, and of
her son, Maurice Shepard.

Mrs. Lois Crawford of Zena,
who was a patient at the Deacon-
ess hospital from February 1 to
March 15, came heme and was
recovering nicely and able to get

9.50
BOO
8.25
S.50
8.25
7.50
7.50
6.75
6.00
4.75

do; medium 600-90- 0

do common 500-90- 0 lbs j.00(tdfuneral of Mrs. Grant's daughter Cowa, good, all wt
rn-..,r- n ,.- - 1 X who died at the tuberculosis hos !6.75CiS

-I- 5.75W
14.756

man,.- - patriotic instructor; Mrs.
R, E. Robinson, secretary; Mrs.
V. Ray Boydston, treasurer; Mrs.
Elmer R a y, conductress; Mrs.
Forrest Martin, historian; Mrs.
Ed Earl, guard;; Mrs. Victor
Enck, musician; Mrsi Melvln t.'ut-le- r,

Mrs. William Kinion, M r e.
Walter Johnson and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rohrs, color bearers:

A past president's pin waa pre--
sented Mrs. Forrest Martin and
past v commander's pin to Frack
Wlllson. P 4 "...

Thcfe were about 70 preheat
for the meeting including 18
guests from Salem and eight from
Ocean Take.' r

An invitation was receirrd
from the Ocean Iake post and'auxiliary to attend a crab feed
there on May 18. T 1

House Being Built
At SalemHeights

SALEM HEIGHTS A house is
being built on the Liberty road
beside the Roy. Burton property. ,;
i Mr. and Mrs. Itex Newell of
Dundee and friends from the
east, .were visiting with the O.
Waddle family this week, '

pital the first of. the week.
do medium, all wti
do 'cut-co- all wta, .
do canner. all wis . - 14.00 (jj

Gopher Poisoning 7.25
6.75
6.85

Bulla! (ylga exc) beef, gd,
all wt J

do sausage, all wta
do medium, all wt
do cut-co- all wt.

6.75
6.50(i
6.50 (
5.00

outdoors when she dislocated her
6.00ankle Tuesday and is now using

crutches. 9.00(10.50Vetleri, gd ch, all Wt

Today, auto engineers not only
see "through, steely but also
look right inside it to find out
how stresses are distributed in
hardworking parts of the car.
Here a plastic replica of Plym-o- ut

connecting rod is fixed in
.the loading frame. Inset shows
how the polarizing lens (small-
er, darker disc) reveals the
actual stress pattern inside the
piece.

Advised by Agent
DALLAS Pocket gopher poi-

soning should be done --as soon as
6.00 ft 9.0Odo con med, all wt i.
4.50 6.00do cull, all wt .

Measles Reported,
Orchard Heights

ORCHARD HEIGHTS There
are several new cases of measles
In the Mountain View school.
Herbert Schwari, Jeannette Bark-
er and Patricia White are the
latest victims. . , .

The regular meeting of the
Popcorn . Community club was
held April 19. A three-a- ct play
and several musical numbers
were presented by the Sunnyside
Community club. - The local or-
chestra entertained between . acts
of the play. ' -

for weekEhp: 8alabla 2715. . com- -
possible If it has not already been pared week ago. spring lamb steady.Salem Market Quotations started in order to do the best
kind of control work, states W. C.
Leth, Polk county agent..

Spring; ' lambs, gd-c- h 0.00 10.50
do med-goo- d 9.00(J10.00

Lambs, (shorn), gd th.. 8.25 8.75
da mod-goo- d 7.50 ri 8.15
do! common . , , , ,,. 6.50 7.25

Ewes! (shorn), ' 8.50 0 '8.75
do: com-me- d - 1.50Q 8.50

Arada R raw 4 oer cent
(Saying rricct)

(Tk pricM blow (applitd by lee)
grtmr mn4 ind'eatir of tfa imilj markat
riea paid f (Twra by Bates, bayr

sat ot guaraoUed pj Tba BtaUi

i milk. Dairy Co-o- p price to
i m an

In alfalfa fields the growth will
aoon be so tall that it will be diffi-
cult to find any workings and for
this reason it is best to cover
these fields Immediately. "

The hest type of poison bait.

) Portland Produce
aismoBivrs, a.ov.

Butterfat, No. 1, 25 He;
No. 2, 23 He; premium,
2Hc.

A grade print, 2t,c; i
grade 28? ; quarters SO He.

TSOaTABLES

Gross Word PuzzleBeata. dot.
Cabbata, lb.
Carrot a, Calif., do..
Caoliflowar, local vf

PORTLAND, Ore . April 30. (AP)
Li poultry Baying prices : No. 1

grade: Leghorn broiler, 1 to 2 lb.. 16
lb.,-- fry era. nnder 8 lb., 17 lb.. S to 4
ib4 17 lb.; roastera. orerj 4 lba. 18e
lb. ; Leghorn hens, over 8 lbs., 11 lbM

ander 3 lb., 10c lb.; colored fiens,
over S lbs., 18 lb., 4 to 5 lbs, 13 lb.;
old rooiterj, 5 lb.- - , . ' i

Coantry meata Sellinr prices to retail'

ltrttnea, Calif.
Onlom, 50 Ibt.
Grees onions, dosj

aSATJt, BAT AND SEEDS
Whaat, X: I raaiaantd, bu. .75 to JO
Oata, ton

EGOS AKD POtTLIBI

according to the federal biological
survey is green clover leaves treat-
ed with powdered alkaloid strych-
nine. Alfalfa leaves run close sec-
ond insofar as bait choice is con-
cerned. In fact states Leth. al-
falfa may be the first choice bait
particularly in an alfalfa field
where' this Is the food that the
gophers have been accustomed to.

polarized light, it appears to be
a dark neutral gray. But . when
the piece Is bent or otherwise
strained, bright bands of color
appear, like , miniature . rainbows.
Exact location of these color
Jines gives an accurate picture

internal stresses In, - the
piece. .

Engineers now make , ; plastic
replicas of front spring control
arms, brake pedals and other
more complex mechanical parts.
Then they subject these to loads
which represent the exact condi-
tions of actual nse.

Vlewing this loaded replica by
polarized light Immediately'' re-
veals w.hich sections are subjected
to the greatest stress, and which
therefore must be reinforced
adding valuable extra strength
and long life to the latest auto-
mobiles. .

Although it may still be severalyears before polarized light be-
comes standard in headlights of
automobiles, polarized rayg have
already entered the service of US
motorists in a more Important
way. They have become 1940s
newest ally In Improving design
of heavy-dut- y mechanical parts of
the latest motor cars.

Newest science adopted to re-
veal the hidden secrets of Intern-
al stress and strains in working
parts designed for the 1940
Plymouth and for all other
Chrysler corporation care is the
recently-opene- d field of "photo-elasticity- ,"

which employs polar-
ized light. . r

This new research aid takes
advantage of a peculiarity of
glass, plastic and other transpar-
ent materials. If a piece of
colorless plastic is viewed by

rappara, graaa

.45

.03 H

.30

.60

.25

.75
.15
.85
25

.85

.55

.03

.25

.75
.02 H
.25
.90
0

(BoTlag Pricaa of Aadxcaea'a)Petatoea, local, awt., Ko. 1
SO tb. bats 158Dials. larn ... erst ! Country killed hogs, .blast botcher.

Kcw potatoaa, lb. 1Z t 150 lb.. 7 Be: vehler. fancy,
14 lb.; light-thi- 10-12- lb.: haary,Kadiabca

Grada A targe, do.
Qrsdt A madiaK, do.
Grade B large, doa
Paileta .

Colored hena .. . .

10-ll- e id.; spring .am be 20 lb.; awefpinach, Seattla. box-- .-
Rhubarb, lb.

.14
.12
.12
.09
.12
.17
JO
Jl
.05

ill and !l2

Stocks andColored IrjIlroeeoli. doi.
Aapararas, doa.
Praa. lb. White Leghorn, heary.

e ,1b r good cottar eowj 0 lb. ;
canner cowa, 8-- 9 lb.; bulls (10-ll- e lb.
4 lba.. 14c, do over 4 lb. le. Leghorn
hens, onder 8 lbs. 10c lb.; ever 8
lba.. 10-1- No. 3 grade- - 5 lea, r

Turkey Selling pric: No. 1 bens.
lb.: torn 14. I

Bond!White i eg horn trra
White Legberak. light.
Old rooaiaraHay brut, lb. Onions Oregon, 1.50 50 lb. nag. Sets

(Faring Pricti of Marion Craaaiary) s April fO
BOST AVERAGES.lOferiiie A

Whit 6e lb.; brown 5eiNew potato California White 1
I

Potatoes Deschutes, , 1.80-1.9- Klam-
ath. 1.70-1.8- 0 oar cat: on Matin brand

Compiled bj Tna Aaaoeiatco1 PrcaaSpociata. large
Grade A large, del.. 20 10 ' 1010
Grade A aaodiaai, doa..

1 S5 1.95 crata; sweet potatoes 3.45-3.- 5Grade B large, dex
Undergrade and ebex.
Large dirties ...
Pullets

Forgn
D .3
40.8
48 5

- S2.7
58.3
SS.5
48.3

Ctll '
Uaeh
S7.1

7.1
.5

92.9
97.5
96.1

Baila ' lads
Fat eaaaga . ITuea A .t
Satmrday ST.8 108.1
PraTioaa 67.8 108.0
Month aga 67 1 '102.3
Yar ago S5.1 S8.i
1940 aira S9.S 103.1
140 low S6.S 101.S

., "Saw lew.

.15

.Id

.11

.IS
.10
.12

.1
a
Jl
.90

Legbora keaa

rate. - j
Hay Si!lng pric to retailers: Alfal-

fa K. 1. 15.50 ton: oat vetch. IS. 00:
clover. 11.00 ton; timothy, Sastars Or
gon. 18.00: valley timothy 14100 ton.
. Wool Eastern Oregon, fiaa 35a lb.:
crossed. . 24-27- e lb.; WiHametta valley.

Oregon Drivers Must Undergo Tests
Every Four Years Under new Rules

Every motorist in Oregon will be affected by the 1939
vehicle code amendment according; to the legal department of
the Oregon State Motor association. The new, law calls for

'
ote-testin- g of Oregon drivers at

LeeboTB frrer. 14 lb.
Colored fryer. S-- S lba.

21 22 24 25

j ; j ; j
- .

I 1 1 vm I I 1 I I

Colored aena
BOPS ' th 80e lb.; lambs 35 lb.

STOCK AVERAGES' (Xsytag Prlcei) Cascara --1939 peel. 6e lb.
Hops--Org- oa 1039, 25a lb.: --13S8,193S, 1.

1839 JZto to

NOTICE TO

EXECUTIVES
Now, through a new service
Just announced, executives
and others with salaried po-
sitions can get cash loans
on special terms and- - with
monthly: repayments ar-
ranged to suit their own
convenience. All transac-
tion are handled in the ut-
most privacy and confi-
dence.! Making loans of 150,
f UO for more Is our Jull-tlm- e

business. We considerit a privilege to serve you
Von your own," and inviteyou to get full information'

without obligation. Come inor telephone oar Mr. Miller,
Personal Finance C3oV llNew Bligh Bldg., Opp.
Courthouse, Phone 8191.

, 1.1VX STOCK
R very 1 to 35 fcbl. lot: family aatast.

v SO . 14 t 15 SO
ledaa tails CUI storks

Ki ahaaga A --4 A . . A A .J
Batardajr 71.4 18.S ' 88.8 49.9
Prariaaa day Tl.O 18 ft ' SS.S 4S.8
Month aro 71.0 1S.S SS.S 49.S
Year aga 63.7 17.0 S5.1 44.3
1040 kit T-- 20.5 iff 53.2
1940 low 69.S 11.0 8S.8 49 2

a. aj3-7.aa- : Baaara aard
5 80-6.8-5 : bakers' blnestem
blended wheat, flour soft wheat
5 60-3.6- grsbaa 49s, $.510, wkslsWO, 4VI, A.69.

(Baying piteea tot Ko. I atock. bated eo
eoaditiona and aalea reported ap to 4 p.aa.)
1940 ipring iaaba .. . 8. 76 :

Lamb S.75 i

Kwt , , , 00 M 4.00
Hogt, top, t0 J20 1. 5
Bow - 4.00
Beef eowa 4 00 to 7.00
Bulla S.SO to S.50
Heilera S0 to 7.00
Dairy typo 4.80 to 5.50
Ura --teal : S.75
Droated veal. lb. 4 -

WOOL AKD atOBAim

Closing Quotations!

Award Given
Contest Winner

ALBANY Eloia Coates, win-
ner in the Linn county Eddie
Cantor-Americ- an Legion oratori-
cal contest, was presented t with
the medallion and certificate dur-
ing nigh school assembly Thurs-
day,; Dr. C. E. Coles, in behalf
of the Albany Pott, made the
presentation.

Daring the assembly a group
of students from the University
of Oregon were present and' gave
short addresses on the value of
higher education.

V HORIZONTAL
l equality

. 4flat cap
9 the head

(Ung)
- (Swriag rrtce)

Wool, aaodmat, lb.
, Coerte, lb, .

Lamb, lb, .. ,.

Uobair. lb.

- NEW: YORK, April closinj-finoUtlon- s:

Al Chem Dye-1- 77 H Comwlth Son JJ" 1H Natl Dairy ifrod
Allied Eteres 8 H Consol Edison 14 1 1 Northern Pacific
American Can 115 4 Consol Oil - 7 Natl Power A Lt
Am Tot Power 1 Corn Products J 6 Packard ;....J.f....
Am Power & Lt S Curtiss Wright 4 10 J C Penney 4

.58

.SS
J5
J5

M before
TERTICAL

1 dance step
2 beverage.
5 clattered
4 misrepre-

sent -

- & paradise
6 free
7 Hebrew jod
8 eilsred

89 lath
40 sphere of .

. action
42 sesport la

Dafmatia
45 female raff
45 dogma .

43 measure ef
weight -

49 serpent
W elude

winr -

Am Rad Std San SH Douglas Aircraft 10 -- Phillips Petrol
Am Roll Mills . 1SH Da Pont : 1SH Press Steel Car.Aaaleas

In bloom. Am Smelt & Ret II
Am Tel V Tel174

Elee Power Lt 6 Pub Service NJ-E- rie

RR ,'.:. ,..,.J '1 Pnllman .....L....

HALF PRICE SALE OF
Fruit Trees
Jtoso Bnshea
Flowering Trees i

Shade Trees

least once every four years. "

Important points of the law
outlined by the motor association
are: .

1. Licenses now held will ex-
pire. In 1941 ..and may be re-
newed teen for a two-ye- ar period
(until 1943). But before the 194S
renewal can be made, the auto-
mobile operator's - examination
must have been taken. .

x Licenses will continue on a
two year basis renewal to be
made in 1141, 1941, 194B, etc.
But the examinations' must be
passed every lour years. Thurs
a man might get his 1941 license
without an t examination; Take
an examination for his 1943 li-
cense; get the 1945 license with-
out an examination; ? must have
an examination for his 1947 li-
cense, - -

There is no charge for the
examinations. Drivers may be
given .the examinations at , any
time upon application at the IK
cense bureaus. ; -

4. Drivers t are, warned, how-
ever,, that failure to pass the
examination when it Is taken may
mean the suspension of their per-mlt- s.

- No one should take the
examination without carefully
preparing himself by studying the
pamphlet "Operator's - Manual"
woleh is supplied free by the sec-
retary of state's office. Copies are
available at ! the Oregon Etate
Alt tor association- - headquarters.

Am Tobacco 10 General Electric 17 Safeway S tores-- Answer to Saturday's puzaia,
V ..." 'Am Water Wk-s- 10 Genera! Foods 4 48 Sears Roebuck .

'97.Gladiolus Bulbs,

Bhododendroas..
Rock
Daphne ., , . .. ,.
Daphne . j

"

Odorn,
E5c

SI General Motors J 53 44 Shell Union
7 H' Goodyear HresJ 11 Son Cal Edlsion.

22 H Great NorthernU,2t Southern Pacific

Anaconda .

Armour III
Atchison
Barnidall .

9 ealtpeUr
10 raw metal
11 cot .

18 sinew
18 a son of

Jacob
20 pained
41 men
22 foe
23 d wells
24 provoke
2J pals yellow.

' luh clay
27 tills
20 antedate
81 ealt of

acetic acid
23 short Jacket
84 pertaining

to
parents

?3 ewe
37 winged

3 hastened
4 3 macs w
41 thinrs ,

(law)
42 East Indian

hecp
43 Lig-h- ,

cr"-;r- 7 l"i
4 4 ur,it
47 ver Ubbr ,

f1.0O per lOO

Dayton Woman Has
Operation 1

DAYTON Mrs. Ray D. John-
son, secretary of the -- Dayton
telephone system who has beep
In delicate health following a
siege of influenza the first of this
year' underwent a major opera-
tion' at the Willamette hospital
at Newberg Thursday.

5Cc.p 4 Hudson Motors J S 4 Standard Brands

18
8 x

8
2

84
38
12
41
25
60
85
13
30
12

7
22
40
11 --

2
47

6
80
60
21
32
01

6
22
13
40

I!Bait & Ohio 11 Illinois CentraLJ 11 Standard Oil Cal:flCcDahlias - - - 1

,t IS magistrate .

of ancient .

Rome
. 14 anger
- 15 colonised

17 married
' 19 slender' 20 altar tv.1 .

ef church .

81 ffray
V 23 exact

2ft again
27 one who

uses a CIs
28 negative

reply
3 conducted '

- SO covered with
- asphalt

". SI epoch
32 type square
S3 blundered '

34 high cards
- 35 orderly ar

rangements
37 affirms
28 trough!!le

receptacles

5c Bendix Atlation 14U Iasp Copper 'ZJJ 14 Standard OillNJClurysanthemums Bethlehem Steel 80 Int Harrester .1 50 Stodebaker .4. SinBoelatr Air 25 Int Nickel 81 Sop Oil0H.5OTree
Roses
Annuals,

Cannas ..,..........,,
rerrennlals
and Rock r pw

Eorre Warner - 22 Int Taper & P 10 Tirak Roll Bear.
Badd Mtg ..... .... 5 Int Tel & Tel 2 Trans-Ameri- ca -
Calif Pack 25 Joans ManTilleU 8 Union Carbide .rionts dozen

10:SO Till 4Open Saaday 1 Kennecott U 86 United Aircraf- t-
7 UbheT-O-For- d 'J- 49 United AirUnes.

Callahan Z--L.

Calumet Ilec , ....
Can Pacific

- ! l ' I A ( "I f 4
j. ... .i-x- t . I.iJ , -- 4

6 Us Me. Myers B108 US Rubber

World Famous
AKHON TRUSSES .

Correctly Fitted i

W Guarantee Comfort and
Security

CAPITAL DRUG STOKE
- 405 State.' Cor. Liberty

34 US SteelCaterpU Tractor 50 . Loew'snnsnr peabcy injnsEHY
S75 South Liberty (IH Blocks South of Armory)

.Phoneia w f

23 Monty Ward 60 Walworth
Nash Kelrinator f Western Union.

Ceianese
Certain-Tee-d

Ches b. Ohio
Chrysler V '

39 National Biscuit 24 White Motors --
8 National Cash . 13 Woolworth

JLvara ttwa af aalattaur 14 aalaafaa.
SMrUtu at Xia rwtia aatoiaa. It.


